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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
USD SCHEDULES NINTH "UPDATE" BUSINESS SEMINAR SERIES 
The ninth series of UPDATE Breakfast Seminars, sponsored by the 
University of San Diego School of Business Administration and Con t inuing 
Education, will present eight consecutive Friday morning seminars from 
7:30 to 9:00 a.m., beginning October 1 and continuing through November 19. 
This Fall's series of business seminars will be held at · three 
l ocations: Litt l e America Westgate Hotel, downtown San Diego; Stoneridge 
Country Club, Poway; and a Jolla Vil l age Inn, La Jol l a. 
"UPDATE" is presented two times each year to give business persons 
an opportunity to interact with each other and with USD busine ss f aculty 
me mbe r s . The Fal l "UPDATE" p rogram f ollows: 
"Productivity and Praise: Does 
a Pat on the Back Really Help?" 
"Keeping Productivi ty Up" 
"What to Expect i n the Coming 
Economy and How to Deal Wi th It" 
"The ory z ••. A Pra ct ical App roach 
to Product i v e Man ageme n t " 
"Sex ual Harassme n t is Not a 
Laughing Matter " 
"Job Burn- Out : Symp toms , Ca uses 
a nd Cures" 
"I s Inc orporat i o f o r You - -Th e 
Pros and Cons " 
"Te rmi nat i ng Ta c . f ully " 
Cynthia M. Pavett, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of Organiza-
tional Be havior 
Robe rt R. Johnson, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of Acc ounting 
Charles F. Holt, Ph.D. 
Associate · Pro fessor · o f Economics 
N. Elle n Cook, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of Ac count i n g 
Johanna S. Hunsaker, Ph.D. 
Assistant Profe ssor of Ma nagement 
Ph i ll i p L. Hunsak e r, D. B.A. 
Professor of Manageme n t 
Wayne A. Lab e l, Ph.D. 
Associate Profe ssor of Accounting 
Ga ry Whi t ney , Ph.D. 
Associate Pr ofessor of Manageme n t 
Regi strat i o n for t h e e n tire s e ri e s is $140; s ingl e ses sions , $ 20. 
Each semin ~r . includes a contine n tal break fas t, present ation, and ma terials. 
For i n fo rmation, s c h e duled locat ion s , a nd res ervations call USD' s 
Continuing Educat i o n, 293- 4 585 . 
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